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171.11LADELPHIA, ' WEDNESDAY. JULY 21, 1858.
tionality to bo multiplied by twenty, so as to
make us even more ancient and feudal than
the 0141,55 t European countries are, Americans
would never be p•rmittod thus to pi y the
role ofmiserable serfs or half.starved hinds.

The higher quality of European travellers
in this country invariably give a good report
ofus. They depart with favorable impres-
sions ofus, and they often show, in after lite,
that they were thus impressed. Take Lord
DERBY, tbr example, the present Primo Minis-
ter ofEngland. He made a pretty extensive
tour through the Uuit.d States. years ago,
When he was a young man, and he has invari-
ably been wail affected towards us, p.ditically
and socially, during the whole Period of his
public life, covering a epee of more than
thirty years. When the recent cloud arose
between America and England. what mainly
contributed to its dispersion? Lord DERBY'S
intimate knowledge of this country, its re-
sources, its people. the knew (no one bet-
ter) that our institutions exactly fitted us to
be deadly enemies or useful friends. He pre-
ferred that concession which would conciliate,
but PALMERSTON and RUSSELL ; who knew no-
thing of us, would rather have bad recourse
to war.
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The higher the status of intellect and rink
of those who visit us, the more favorable their
estimate. Good manners aro mach the same
everywhere, and the Duke of Davonsulan's
son, who is now in this country, will proba-
bly admit, if ever be get a night's hospitality
in a log-cabin in the "Far West," that the
true courtesy of humanity is to be found
there, while it is vainly looked for in the
gilded drawing-roomy ofArietocricy and Roy-
alty. Plain, democratic cimericans as'we aro,
we do not shrink from the severest criti-
cism which properly-gm:Med persons may
conscientiously make. We believe that our
nature/ tttlnement far surpasses the artificial
refinement of the highest European society.

CURIOUS NEWS FROAI FRANCE.
[Correspondence of The Press 1

PAVAN, AII ()RAND VOTEL Du LOryltlC,
Jim) 17, 18.58.

To the student of history and observer of cur-
rent events it is daily growing more and more ma-
n'fest that Eu.ope is verging upon a continental
annvuleon. Whilst the saeondary Powers are en•
grossed in their customary avocation, of industri.
°ugly robbing their respective people. those of th,
first clams are ergmininga robbery of their neigh-
b ire, by a grand, wholesale, and tremendous raz-
sta. The portents of the political firmament, in
my judgment, are not to be mistaken. &Hellen
with prophetic misgivings, at the date of the Ira.
perial trite-a•ldte at S'uttgardt lest year, I bays,

witnessed nothing since then whioh has not con-
tributed largely to confirm and fortify them
Emperors, be assured, do not meetfor trivial pur-
poses—something more POSIOUS is to be trantinc'el
than dining or riding on horsebaok. It will b.
remembered, also, when Count de Morn, returned
from St Petersburgh. after having prevailed upon
the Cc•tr to bold this conference, shot lonia Nap).
loon gave him a dota'ion Of two millions of franca.
and therichest service ofplate over bestowed upon
an ambassador!

This alone, as an expreseion of Imperial exalts-
tion, wan eminently symptomatic,and should hue,
,wakened the gravest 81111131ECS on the part. ofEt.•

repeals state-mon. In point of fact, it passed with-
out eliciting the slightest hoed.

The Interview between these monarchs appeared
to have been harmonious. If it were to, then, de-
pond Islam it, a compact, ofno ordinary import Into

entered into. the results of which may largely and
, erre-meetly lovelyo the prefoundeet interests ~t
ihe civilized world. This compeer, al'bough touch•
•rg the only question which could adequately it •
.dace or explain so remarkable an interview, is.
h terror. not a new one. Looking book to the
rimes of liiapoleon I, we can readily discover the

to•lalt
hoes fidelity with which his plies, is being re.
enacted by Napoleon 111.

In 181/7 on the raft of the Niemen, the E,nperor.
of the tam^ P..•wers held a similar conference. A
dmilar covenant was struck, but which. from it

3.l3lTaletalloll of subeequent events, led at that time
to no conelusions. Now, however, (being utrus-
barrweed by any visible canoes to mar its execu-
tion.) it pieatises not only en early and
ids, maturity, but has already made prodigious pr.-
term. In July of the present year, with en cello
that will amaze the ,rOll.l, it will, in all proba-
bility. attain its eonsumum.

This subterranean and unsuspected misohlefie too
,thor than a simultaneous descent by France and
Rosh upon their respective neighbors; England
being the obj=et of attack on the one hand, anti
Turkey on the other. Neither event could moue
independently ; they are twin atrocities, and MOP,
live or die together. In view of the Europear
balancoof power, they aro mutually a prim) and
compensation for each other.

For two hundred years Russia has been anxiously
struggling fora frontier upon a summer see, whore
her maritime interests might expand, and her
commercial relations with the civilized world be
profitably cultivated, Hervest material resource,.
are at present, for six menthe together, locked up
',tad congealed within her arctic harbors, so on
plastically to bo almost useless The Meek sea is
but a fish pond. home insignificant merobantmen.
o ith a few marineson board, are all the ambiance,
of a navy whioh ehe euetains upon its waters It
to the joalotte and domineering selfishness' or tog
land (who.io flag ridee trintephently over every
see) which bas mainly reduced her to this condi-
tion, anti which atilt confirmit. Hence the rooted
tntagenism between these two Powers, and hence.

also, the intelligible account of thefirst conference
between the Preisoit and Russian Emperors, at
given by Allison. in his History of the Promsh Re-
volution. In chapter xxxiv he says:

France had nothing to demand of Russia, ex-
cept that she should close her pores against Eng-
end; Russia, nothing to ask of France- hut that

she should wi•hdtaw her armies from Poland, end
emetic the Emperor to pursue his tong-eherieerd
p' -ejects of contjuesta iii Turkey " *

-When the interview occurred, "I hare the Eng
list)," acid Alexander, "as much as you do, anti
am ready to second you in all your •enterprises
Ngainet them." "In that vise," said Napoleon,
"everything will be easily arranged, andpeace is
already mode."

Ilore the whole subject Is ha a nut-shell! The
301.1filteillea at Stuttgardt last year was nothing
else than a resuscitation of this drama, destined,
probably, to bo darker in its consequences then
the darkest plotof any tragedy. Look also at itF
lateresults. First, the East Indianinsurrection.
;jointly insligated by Palm and Russia,) to dress
off nearly every practised soldier, and half the
geotaf England; then, (to diyide her attention
and loop betimes employed,) biakeringsbetWeen
the English and the natives at Sierra Leone and
the Qapo of Good Rope; then, the rupture with
Chins having the same offset; then, turbulent
irritations all over Ireland, (the prelude to a
general commotion); then, as soon as the late-
ness af theRussian spring permits, the marclitaw
ofen7rmorts bodees of her troops towaerts South
',A Russia, and into Poland, under the ilpeolous
guiseof trouble with Ciroassin, or in the Danubian
Ptincipalitios, Over all this, us a general mask.
on the part of Russia, is thrown the convenient
cover of the agitation attending the pretended
liberation ofher serfs, whilst simultaneously (by
sonata strange but felicitous contingency) nth-
moud Poch t, the only naval °Meer of Turkey, with
Iknowledge of his profession, is spirited away to
the 'Gaited States!

Ou the port of France, things are leis visibly bu'
more industriously Accelerated. She has now,

widerarms, perhaps the best-appointed army that
Samoa has ever witto sod, of unknown numbers.
but offoiallyadmitted to amount to full five hun-
dred thousand man! Every fort in France, by
general orders, has lately been dismantled of it ,
Artillery, professedly in order to repine() it with
be'ter but in feet to cover tho transfer of enor-

mous thatetiall to those points from which they
could be most expeditiously convoyed to England
A movable railway, for counpmrtillery use, has oleo
been brought into ploy. With the aoldtors it is a
subj••ot of daily practice, end can bo taken np and
Laid down again—wilco in length—in the inttrvol
ofa few minutes. At the same time, every dock-
yard in the empire resounds with preparation,
and the navy in put upon a war footing. In the
month tfJulY, moreover, theEnver°, risir .r fin/.
sand and Brittany, and holds a cc/ebration at
ClierbOarg—wherobv bangs a tale ! But England
perceives not this; it bon no meaning for her
That sash should be the foot can scarcely, perhaps,
ocoasion tartish astonishment, when her incredible
obtuseness tipot another subjrct is considered,
which is not only remarkable for its plenitude of
meaning, but which is likewise the rot incitation
of an ominous event of the first Empire, bearing
with full andformidable significance directly upon
her fate.

Those who know how to read, and have oven a

limited turn for politico, 11 remember the al-
leged attempt, in the year 1800, at the assassina-
tion of Napoleon 1, by an explosion of powder in
the streets of Paris. They will remember. also,
that the agents and actors in this attempt remain-
ed forever hidden in impenetrable mystery.
The Government openly proolalmod that all the
efforts of their pollee had been in vain, no olue
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TWO CENTS.
FROM ATLANTIC WTI'.

[From our OorresponOut, GlraYbcardA
AVANTie emir, 4db, 19, 1858

It is with less intention of A-Staling a model,
than of furnishing .an incentive fine.the uninitiated
realer. that I here wpm, delineating. in brief,
the moreprominent; features of in; short trip to this

'pleasant see-side resort. in company-with about
fourhundred andrtinetyozinmother Philadelphians
in general, and a few select personal friends In
particular, I left the f.etiof Vineistreet wharf on
Saturday at 4 P. M., via a ate imbruit. whiob
brought up en a 8.1.nd-bur in the Delaware on.her
way over, affording tfio crowd of passengers on
hoard a rare bit, of steamboating experience, and
detaining them in their presage about one minute
'anti thirty seconds.

Bonn tiro were all comfortably seated in a train
cent-attain; no leas than nine wall-filled passenger
rare, on tine way over the Camden and Atlantic
Riilroad, passing - one of the sixty-mile pi•sts
along the route about every three minutes. It is
a fret, which a wise, and ilisorizninating commu-
nity, as ours emphatically is, will not foil to ap-
preciate, that In the management of this' road the
entire safety of' poop's:rpm' is consulted, rather
than the debiting advantages that. might result
fr m attaining an incline speed. To any one
acquainted with the topography and agrieeltural
revalues of New Jersey, the fact is apparent
enough that the laying out of this road was noi
intended to exhibit to very flattering advant.tg
the character of our glorious little .sweet.potate.
pooch, and water-melon sister State. Still,not-
withstanding the road Passel; mainly thriergh the
sarab:wood and huckleberry regions, there are nit
wattling some 'points of pleasing interest to the
traveller; in making this flying trip across the
Jersey sands. Woodbury. Weymouth, and other
points along the line, are among 'the pleasantest
country villager in the land; and if evefone.bilf
of the grand aspirations of the embryo,' "Great
Egg Ilarbtx City," with its imaginary,avenu.s
cutting at right-angles an incaloulable number of
equate miles, isrealized, the Camden andAnnuli°
R ,ilroad may yet be destined to pass cientraitt
through the meet wonderful metropolis of the
Weste,u world, with New York and Philadelpith
among the most respectable of its suburban ere
virona

Everyone parsing over theread at this writing.
and moat likelyfor several days to come, trill not
fail to appreciate the advantages of railroading
through a huckleberry country. The Obit to
which I refer partioularly is the statian where
the 'halting train becomes suddenly inhndatedWith rill, od of juveniles of either sex. hearing in
their baeketo choice speoimens of the berry afore-
said, neatly doneUp iii little paper sacks contain-
ing less than half a pint each, and left open at the
top to make the exhibition as seductive .to the
palate as possible. In the few minutes allowed,this youthful gang of fruit mereltaiiti Sid time
to make a complete tour of the train, annonno.
ing their object euphoniously asthey trot along;
in the 61t•ropeated interrogatory, " Buy lnehuekle-
berry ?—five cents a paper." The next minute the
train is on its way, and not the least of tlni, advise-
ta,tes of thin huckleberry episode is found in the
material for conversational comment itbite afforded
the passengers as they discuss the oontentsiof their
little sacks. Inmost oases, the finest berries are
found at the top. a circumatance which one of the
arching, on being questioned, sagaciouslyattributed
to the fact that the "big berries were always the
last to ripen 1" The incident here described oc-
curred near the " Longaeoming" station, although
I may add that the train is not so long in 66ming
to it from Philadelphia as vice versa.

The hotels here on Bairerday evening were
crowded to overtlowing—so)nuchso, indeed, that
Graybeard was by nomeansthe onlydistinguished
individual obliged to make the four of:nearly
all the houses on the Island before finding ecooln-
meclations—l any island, my only authority for
doing so being, that upon an expedition it die-
()every I found it to be surrounded-by water. We
aro now comfortably, snugly, and wholesomely
,quartered at Bedloe's, in the upper part iof the
town, and fiad "mine boat" a moat obliging- and
substantial caterer for keen, salt-air appetites;
wo expect to return to the city by the train this
evening. Oar 19etlo party have .enjoyed the
etweizinipiring -sight of old ocean, his briny
embrace, and big invigorating breath ama-
zingly, and are resolved that an occasional trip
to Atlantic City rhall in future bo set down
as a constitutional necessity. • Contrasting this
place wish Cape May as resorts merely, the rela-
tive moil's of each, if weighed in our bedtime,
would fall in favor of the latter, although there
ere isolated features here which are in themselves
superior. Elpecialiy is this true in point of Shrub-
bery, and the blissful absence hitherto of mos-
quitoes When, however. we take into account
the relative facilities of quick access to these two
popular points, Cape Island does now, and Always
will. full behind in the race, se far as regards cur
own people. Thus far, what I have seen bf At-
lantiO City irdpresses me favorably. The rhudne
it enjoyment and pastime isrelatively more than
usually rational.

There is loss excessive drinking—less disgusting
familiarity between the sexes—less disgraceful
night carousing—loss exhausting and oontanii-
n.aing fastionablenessof all sorts, and muchtmore
sensible devotion to the health-giving sport*, pro-
=tient among whieh I may name robing and
sailing. Yesterday, being the Sabbath,. was
passed with a degree of proper recognition oP the
sanctity of the day, quite beyond what in My ex.
parieisoo has been usual under similar &num-,
states*. The churches were :all filled, morning
and evening, and the daily nrayer-meetinge ishich
profes,ing Christians have had the faititfttlnes-
end courage to bring here with them, are being
well sustained by our most respeotable merchants
and professional men— Between this spiritual
salt, tho savor of labial is thus bning,preseyved,
and that all-important antiseptic quality4 old
Neptune the sojourners at Atlantis City ought,
one should think, to experience a very general
and harmonious recuperation in everyrespect, and
which the writer trusts may be their lot.

GnArrealD

FRONI 131.41tt COUNTY.
Correnpoodonco or Th. Presol

HOLLIDAYSBURG, July 19 1868
Among the many newstetters il'oh I havo rend

in your paper, I don't know that I have seen any
from-this portion of the country; and it is certain.
ly too valuable and interesting a portion a' the
State for Philadelphians to remain ignorant Of.

I have not bone in Hollidaysburg since 1.848,
when the packet-boats were in use; since then
there have been many changes, both in town and
country. The town now lies about six miles senth
of Altoona, and is connected therewith by yail-
road; time, twenty minutes; fare, twenty-five
cents; and when the companyso alters the road as
to enter Altoona above the town, the time will be
reduced to fourteen minutes. Having spent ileum
time at the AileghenylKountan lleultleInstitute,.
at Cresson, I determined, in myreturn to Altoona,
to go over to Hollidaysburg. Altoona is the amiss
depot of the Pennsylvania railroad, and Is inhabi-
ted principally by dikes of the company, wink-
men in the shops, aid such tradesmen and shop-
keepers as are necessary for the convenience of
those classes of people. With the exception of the
hotel, with Mr. Miller,Ungentlemanly proprietor,
and the shops, the town presents few objects of in-
to-est.

On approaching HJllidaysburg, however, (the
county sent.) there is quite a change in the tip-
pomace of things. The country (paneoat beau-
tifully, lacking the sterile, uncultivated appear-
once of the neighborhood of Altoona; the eye is
greeted by fine farms, green hills, yellow grain
fields, and enure, farm houses. The palatial resi-
dences of Elias Baker and James McClellan, Esqs.,
as seen from the cars, also give evidences of; the
tipproaoh to an older settlement, and of refined
taste.

As you approach the town you are attracted by
the glare of the furnaces, and hundreds of auk°
ovens; you aro told that they are coke furnaces;
that they each tarn out over a hundred tons ofme-

tattala week; and that. notwithstanding the hard
times, they hove continued to make non during
the entire financial revulsion, only stopping for
necatstiry repairs.

An you walk up the street toyour hotel, you are
surprised to see that the burgheiS U3O gas You
'alto a room at the " Exchange," eat a hearty
supper, and shortly retire to a clean, well-furnish-
ed chamber, and sleep—sleep well. undisturbed by

noise, heat, morquitoca---and awake thoroughly re

frothed.
Why is it, Mr Press, that in all your not-ces of

pletwant pieces for summer visiting, in sue good

oil State, you hove all omitted to locution Belli-
' daysburg? I have been here a week, and a more
delightful ono I have seldom ever spent. It has
nOrnetions that few other towns in this past of the
State have. It is situated a short digs] , ea from
theeastern elope of the Alleghenies, on the Juniata.
It enjoys a very pure air, and itt remnrkable f r
Itshealthful effectsupon invalids who sojourn het e

for any length of time. The drives out of town are
truly splendid One can live h.s choice of two
plank roads, or two macadtaniand roads, besides
pleas.ant country roads. Therood which lends to
the Allegheny mountain is very ti.se, shoundieg
in all that is romantic and plotarelue. This road
lends directly to Cresson, and to god all the way

About half way, or seven miles from llollidays-
burg, in the house of Mr John Fees a well-kept
house. The mountains tower up grardly on each
side. In the yard is a trout pond, v,ith feudal, g

playing, and the speckled beauties sporting in tho
clear waters. This place isfa mossfor its oof at-
mosphere, cold mountain water,end treat suppers.

Another magnifieent drive is over the 's)ulk road.
to Leouceravilte, also famous for gnat hot suppers
This rood 0r00.04 and winds along the side of it

ritbre, havirg theveservoir, a large ar, e,
on iho loft. The scenery aloha this raid is t•x_osi-
site. I know ofnomore beautlful drive lu Central
Pennsylvnnia, and the Hollidaysburgers may well
be proud of it.

There are also other delightful drives, such as
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000/6• War
1114.00TS 'AND SHOES.—The embacaber

°whoa largeseiti Warle4 *took of BOOTS
and IMES, whleli he will mat et the lowest prises. -

-

; . - TAYLOR,
soll.kr ;A./. oOrner /111T11 onaldhltilliTSta..

jPRINGSTOOK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
—7OS.EPH .tt: THOMPSON & 814 HAS.

KliT Street, and. Nos: iLand 1, FRANKLIN, PLot.OS,
have new in stare a larke, and welt-mortal skink of
DOOM and 811088,ol City and Aletern auktodattuts,
'which they offerfor sale on.the beat termsfor Oaeh, or
en the neon) drat.- .

EMiIiMM=MI
lOrtim (utb-gEtiemicalo.

RCBEILT:B#OBILPLEA, & CO.,
volorzismai DIIIIGGIBTS,

MongolOmniALDO, Dolor • • PAINTS, VLIGTAIEREI;
mod W'11D011!: ,G14,114, portOooot °motretrltTE and

ACH skies Philadelphi4• ••

.aide Agana' tot Of ode of the otdobtitid Ylototri. _
-

.;PlateWoos:, • _ 10h254(

FZIEGLEL' ITIIOLESALE
DittIOGIBTS; sotithweit earner of iIEIVND, and

GSZKitStroeta, bate in storsiand offer to tit trade la
cta to Alit paratuumai c '
- Red.

litun Arable, picked and PANAlex.
;04.1 Asiltoott.
Parint3roen, ISI,Brand

ME LEAD. ,PAL:=INTS; sit:_WrlVe offer to the public. 'White teluf;2lhe Paiute.
002ors In 01437antieherylcci, at,eueh reduced iriceetbat we /Delta the attention of dealers end consumers•to ear stool.- - ZrEGLER4a 8111THL 'mhls 8. W, oor. "eland and Green eta.

. .

JINDUW G 'L.A. 81. N (if %1
fILA881!—W0 Itivitsthe attention or thiilthNIA* onr attentive stook of Preseh' and antariesnWindow Gll/611., The large and well lielisbted 'stook ofSiena nonstnivity so band er.ablip as to all all Order',

.with divot*,and askw St any other 'honor in the
*c: ..7 %BIGLER 1. SHIT%

Wholeials DrissiataiWWI " B. W. nornsr-of&mondSSW Greta '

CEtiitta,,elges anb Clutenstoare:

catitt 4Lp .44tikg8.
'

GOLIPDASP, 4ID DEGORMI7II
numAND !(MAIMAli'9 4ll3l*l-Pf.

ho.- ! `':;

BOLD, ;is Tais.Lowsat 111201110lIf
' - '":41/316-= •

“XiS6IIECFTWITODifiLaW miner.
13,—Cfoods lacedto ¢artier A rise_42111°*"111.4

been
PLATE-GLASS:-=-HATINGsea aFFSipWrby-the comiriknir de Floreffe”Nee SOLD AGSNTS for the sale dr their GLASS in this

INV, we arepropirod ,001.' tD tbo trade 'ol' done*.
matey, from' our srtockoh haddi POLPEUM PLA.TH
ISMAIVI for Storesor Dwelling Fronts; Rough Plate,
!Or Floors and Skylitts; and SilveredPlate,- of, large
We faerarrora. o Gleeswill be Soldat the lowesttiaittrzr Zrillisted superior, is leery respect, to say

r
• RonTHOEMAIIIIR & 00.,

Plate and Window Glass Warehouse, •
N. 001. of POURTH end DADS Streets

rnbaaar - •
- Philadelphia

gobritto a Cigars.

CIGARS, OF FAVORITE,: ERANDS,
and assorted Rhea, carefully selected by own bona)

at fiatlink in store, and received by every arrival from
likat port. , &- gtoNs,

43.2-3ta • IN South/MONT atreet.

AVAITELOIGILES-4 luNidtome 8804.
ment, eaatt Y— "

Tt"' re= 1.4
-Jhpiter:'

001050, •; ClOnterelaat.ii; ' - •
Torrey Loper, „ Ifoloo Americans,' •

"

groloo, • 'lora Onbons,tto.,
'lto., 1n g, )1,1-5 and 140 nos,of all-films and quail:

Instore andzonstintlyrnoolOngfAndtOr sale low,
t/T . , , . _CHABLYB T&2.11,

• 014)188WALNUT Btrcoit'
5a14.1 • - below lloinint;stemul. story

fikkAB:P:PABANAS AND P.0.TA4348
-880414.—A. oboice Inadoe of tfiese.celebrated

.kAmMtle bthratriti Pla AMP 111114t expected from
MOW, Nadler Ow, by , °HAULM TETSi-

tnew).4al)-31/elon!.street, belo* Second,
Seance nor

.~A~LE:'g
'4l E itA LI,EitY

1*.M1N,(16;
LOOKING•OLA88E8,

4.4

, .PORTRAIT,
'and ruiTTIRP vaATOB,

Tdoffivaiff;ty., , •

,- 4tl/611118 3;-/littLEL
,816.0189V111T Rtreet,

=SEM

MC= 9144 PLCIPLa %MO.
tr..f ,pram4:11,4134•g z • s: MARETiz;'hot fro).tom I ilifdat by—V.fstaanitis-Vriviunl4' < Rotar-Uslerit- whim,

//e-AtitiVateAktiMitroot, EP
Cesuir &nano; " i:4410-44*

VOL.- L-NO. 300.
EDiOolutterts aria Qtapartitcrehipt;

TOILE' 'UNDERSIGNED TUVE FARMED
a ooputnership under the style of FROTHINGlIAMde "WELLS, for the transaction of a 01:N1M/a DRYGOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS, and hope Piton the

store No. 84 South FRONT Street, and 35 LETITIA
Street.' THEODORE FROTHIN

- KIRK B. WELLS.
JllllB let, 1858. ;Je2.2.lit

T'rE SUBSCRIBERS 11AVE , .THIS
DAY entered Intoa limited partnership. , agreea-bly to the provisions of the Act of Amembly of theCouttoonwealth'of Seunvireute, approved Aturch 21,1838. untitled An Act rotative to ['hotbed Partner-

elnd,the supplement thereto; and we do hereby
certify: '

1. That thename of the fl,m, under which such part-
neialttpla to be conducted, is J . Ic, ec E. 11 ORNE.

• 2. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted it the purchase and sale of Uarpeting iu the
"city of Philadelphia.-
'6. The name of the general partnersare JOIJN F.
ORNE'raiding at the northwest corner of Arch and
Twenty-first street, -la the city of rhiladelphia•, met
EDWAItD D. ORNE. residing on the north side ofArch street, abere Twenty-first street, in the 'said city

4. The name of the special partner is 111.1NJAAIMOIINE. residing at 266 North Ninth street. in tho. cityPhiladelphia,^erho.as such specialpartner, has con-
tributed to the commqn stock of the said Hunthe auto
of twenty-llva thensand dollars in cash-
- 6, 1 he Bald partnership COMIUMUCCS July 14, A. D.
1868,and will terminate on the 14th day of July, A. D.
1861. ' • - ;BENJAMIN ORNE,

JOIIN F ORNE.
EDWABD D. DANE,

• PIIILID6L2IIIA,•YuIy 14,1668. - jyl6.6w

9tgrirniturai
CROP 'TURNIP ,of

8111114.
^ t•• - ' •sPeNtilairk.k tiltia.A22;. 4714 No. 827 MARKETStroiii. below Seventh

• _GRAI IV CRADLES,' SCYTHES,
oWs Bake', Forks) Manure Drage, Bramble 18e3rthee,,SPANGLBia & tiltaEleat.

jyld •;; No:OS7 aI&RICEIT Street. below Seventh.

ROASE POWERS, THRESHERS,
Bepaistorsi Grain Fans, &c., of all tho most

,

BPANGI,IIII. & GRAHAM,3i14 - No 8= MARKET Street, below Seventh.

Moileite %tittles.

MORE TO.BE ADMIRED THAN THE
R/ONE.S,T .D.IADEM

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS

WHAT ? WHY, A BEAUTIFUL HBAD OP HAIR.
Because it is the ornament Gathimself provided forill our.race. Reader, although the roes may bloom

ever' ro brightly In the glowing cheek, the eye be ever
so sparkling, the teeth be those of pearls, If the head
he bereft•of its covering, or the hair be snarled and
shrivelled, harsh and dry, et worse still, If sprinkled
with gray, nature will lose more than half her charms.Prof. Wood's Heir Restorative, if used two or threetimes, a week, will regal* and permanently statue toall snob an ornament. Bead the following and Judge,The welter of the Arst is the uldraied pianist. Thai.brie t'

New Yost, April 10,1868.
- Woon Dear Ste—Permit me toexpress to you
the obligations I am under for the entire restoration ofniy hair to Its original color;- about the time of .mysr-
rival in, the United Wate' it wu rapidly becoming gray,batsman the application of your" IlesRestorative ,' itsoon recovered Its original hue. Iconsider your Re-
etorative as a very wonderful invention, Vine efficaciousas well an agreeable.

- I am, dear sir, yours truly, 8. TRALBERI3.Dryoh err ovryliedydet."
• WELSH NiairapArma OrefOli,

' 18 Nacean st., April 12, 1868. SPeer., 0. 3. WOOD: Dear Sir—Some month or sixweeks ago I received a bottle of your Hair Restorative
and gave ft my'wffe, who concluded to try it on herlair, little thinking, at -the time that it would restore.the greyhair to lie original color; bat to her, as well-ae my surprise,'after a few weeks trial it has performed
that wonderfuleffect, by turning ail the gray hairs to •

dark brown, at the same time beautifying and thickenlag the hair. I@Dangly recommend the ahoy, Rego-
ranee to all Persons in want of ouch a change-of their

- 011AltLlid OARDZW
New Unit. July 26, 1867.

Pxor. 0.3. WOoD confidence do I recommerdTourllair Reetorative as being the moat efficacious ar-
ticle I ever saw. Blue using your Hair Restorativemy hair and"whiakers, which were almost white, bare
gradually grown dark ; and I now feel confident that a
few moreappliutions will restore them to their neinral color. It also relieved me of all dandruff and un-
pleasant itching, so common among parsons whoper.spire freely. J. 0. RILBYPao,. WOOD :'—About two yeare ago my hair com-
menced -falling off and- turninggray; I wee feat be-taming bald, and had tried many remedies to no effect
I commenced using your Restomtive• in January last.
A. few applications fastened my heir firmly, Itlegan
to ell up, grow outand turned back to Ste former color
(black). , At this time it to fully restored to ireoriginalcolor, health; and appearance, and I cheerfully ream-
mead ita use to ail. J. D. 11088.. .

Chicago, 11l May 1,1%1.
TheRestorative is put up inbottles of three slaw,Titlargo, medium, and small. Thesmall holds ball a pint

and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holdr
at least twentyper cent more In proportion than thesmall, retail. for two dollars parantae; the large bold,
a quArt, forty per oent. more In proportion, mad retails
for three dollars.

0 J. WOOD & 004 Proprietors, 312 BROADWAY,
N. Y. thegreat N.Y. WireRallingllstabliahment,)and 114AIARRST Street, St 'Louie, Mo.,

And sold by. all good Druggists and Haney Goode'Dealers . mrlil.wfm-3m & sow In wltyillm

earpetings.

CARXETS.wewill commence TODAY
OLOSINO OUT

Ourentire Boring Stoat or
VELVET ANDND CARPETINGS,

At
GREATLY REDUCED MODS.GAILY tr BROTHER,

No. 920 CHESTNUT Street.Porehseera will please call and exiunine our large
seeortment. . • 5p20.11-

TtgESTRY CARPETS.--JUST OPEN-
os line lot of ottperior Tapoistry Corpoto, to

bo odd at a low price.
DAILY BROTHER

• , CARR CARPET BTdBll,
athol.4l: ' O2O OREBTNUT Bt.

QIIP,ERB THREE-NAY 0 Ek.ft PE T S
A fresh 990ortmont of now patterns, at redacte d

prioee,prioes, at ' DAILY a, BROTHER%
CABH CARPET STORE,

inhat-tf 920 Off HaTNUT Bt,

RED ROOM OARPETB .-10,000 YDS.
of inperlor Ingrain-and Three.-ply Carpets, of thebut metes and styles, at all toeless, from 60 cents to$1.25 peryard., DAILY & OROTHOR,

No. 020 OH HSTNOT street
IRl.a Y HEAVY Bit USSELFS.—A LAIiGE
LP lot of new pattern, in foist, chaste styles, at low
orloeo. DAILY & 0110TfIER,

GUM'°ARM iffo)o,;c6.104. 1-: 020 CRUTISCIT Bt

*.• Simians Cabo.
L. FOWLER,

•' ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
HO us ro ,ffir,

H1R9113 000N17, Titus.
Twenty years real dent in Team.

Prompt otttiltion paid toLand Business.
' °IMMO OPPOSITE THE OW OAPITOL.
‘IIUPIIIIII Dole* Inrush Philadelphia

la O. THOMPSON AND G. M. DONAU-
Itop CONVEYANCERS.

4150.14. 065tAliltek ATTORNST AT LAW,
aph-y ", No. 538 AltOtt shoat. below Tooth.

nANTR.L DOUGRERTT, ATTORNEY
ATLAW,f3outhaut OofiLow etNORTH arid. LO-011#,V, Stysets. Pktladelplds.:

,tiOELES VETE, COMMISSION MEE-
}MAIM :and Importer, of IiAVANA BEGAN,Minrll2ByfillatO04'014. teepadfitory. auIAY
EMOVAL.=-

. • • 'Cr. 14WORTHAIR CUTTER AND WIU MAKER,
Ilia removed to 1028 OHNSTNUT street, row doors be-
low IILIII/SINTH. Isd-tr

fil YER BTRO ÜBE, ATTORNEY AT
',AA LAW. Olitriaistwat,Pottairille. Pa. saA-li

,UN-lUD' STidES -GOVEnNME NT
• LAND L9CATING AOENCY,

CHICAUO, ILL.
The subscriber; having had Much practical experi-

ence Inselecting awl locating laude in the various LandLoistricti ti the Western B'ate, hoe unusual facilities
for making valuable selections for

LAND WARRANTS OR CAM.
Haying ormyors conolootty in the field to make

arsenal examination; he can always make the most
udfcrlduieloestiong,- - ,

Lands unsurpassed for fertility — ofsoil and salubrity
of climate; near the line of railroads, may now ho had

lOWA AND. WISCONSIN.
Bathreaten, references given whenrrquired.
Ire* Money .invested in Kansas and Nebraeks, awlany Or the Wotan Btotes.

. - 8. SAT-I9BUILY,ii/413,11 _ 49 OX,A,RKV 8tn30!., Chicago.

108 • •OrtiSKS. I".O4T WINE.NE.
111 all. Pipe/Allearkte do.

• 22 Qr,' do- do ' do,
20 Qr. do' Bberry , do.

Piped Soperior,Ptqatete Wino ,
20 Qt.:Pipe/do • • do.

_ , dD .1( do. do do do.
•Zelda Ateortod Oorks.

816 Jag Almonds.
,25 ltlberte.

Lending from Brill! ,Annotate .Eraello, ,, and for eta
.by A. MERINO,iitip2742- - ,140 BOUTI.I IRON? 2trdet.

$10;1)00 IIL 43.;°B??::BroArtli!:e. of City
ty. • Apply to ' A. B. OnRVER &
• .1.0.54t* -EL W-. corner and FILBERT.

PURE BONE-DUST, GROUND FINE.—
A retry superior artiele. For isle in large or smell

tote, by _ 0/40AHDALI, POl/103, & CO.,
toy,. ' 104 North Oolowera.avonno.

CHEESE. —195 boxes 'Prim() Herkimer
county,,inst landingand (or Bale by

0. 0. SADLVII. & 00.,'
Oft Din oNnrtb Wallow atraat.

VoOFT.ICRITDE TURPENTINE.--Just re-
k7.lteived a email , lot of Soft Crude Turpentine, of
Bowl And for sale by. •. •

„
W ELVER, & CO,

J.7A° • lebi WATER St, and 22 N. WHARVES

'I.VH OldAotiongsb.,ii—ONOIOOELA bble.
* Whiskey, Initore and for sale by

• ' • ' • 1.1"1

F1811.,..;1b half bble. of the cola-y.y •tiraf.4d Detroit Mier 'White Pleb. Nnt received'end-forsaliby 0.0. RADLER it Co.,
0 Newt)) W A TRR Rtrapt.

MotIONGATIOLA.-18- bide. Burnside's
••-; :bla• monivaleis_p_uro Wblelley, just reculved

iuld. Mr by ' ,wlllLial h. t a oN
ik. 14, 1, •:33, r, . AnaOdtab PROM._ Bt;

New thlblicatione.
NEW MAGAZINE. .

BRYANT & STRATTON'S 4' AMERICAN HER
CHANT', to now ready, and may be bed at all NEWS
DEPOTS. Their Agent, Capta. H. Dell, le ramming
this city for yeal) mlbserlbers, Price $2 per annum.
Addreen DRYA-4T& STRATTON, elereantllo College,
S E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia. my2S-ly

,

' A ()COUNT BOONS, MADE OV TILE
211- bast stock, for city sales. -Call and look over the
stock at PERRY'S

Blank Book Manufabtorl,
joi-2m POURTII and !RAWL

•

DERRY'S BLA_NR. BOOK MAUFAO-
- TORY.—Remembor FOURTH and tiAoEdn buying
Account Books. Imnko all my BtOCIG of good material,
and meant fair priced. Je4-2u2

11700000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
style, size, and price. at

O. r. PEERY% Btetionery Establishment.
je4-2m .801JR111 and RAM

BLANK BOOKS, 111/11)B IN ANY DE-
YD style of ruling and binding. good as-
sortment of Papers for customers to select from, at

Pialltni Blank Book Manufactory,
je4-2,n ' FOURTHand BAO.B.

JAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, II AND-
BOMBLY bound. Old Bibles rebound, to look end

wear good as new. call and look at the etyleio at
PERRY'S Bookbindery, •

sa4-2nr YOUBTRanditAOS.
FOWLER, WELLS, & 00 , 922

kti'l CHESTNUT titre I. keep etarelard 'm 0'mks • n
rePhnology, Phystefogy, Water ()are, end Pho-

:fttography, aholusede old setai. Phrettologt•
callrmarnination,.. with charte, and full writ.

tea deeerlptions of character, given day and: even-
ing. Cabinet free to visitors. Orders by mail to be
addressed to Yowler, Weill, & CO., 022 Chestnut
'street. JO-await-whyt cep $0

Summer Resorts.
110TEI.,.BEDLOE't3ATLANTIC CITY,

NEW Jousgr,
At the terminus of the Railroad, on the left, beyond
the Depot. This House is

NOW OPMN
for Boardora and Tramfont Visitors, and offers accoin
raopationa equal to any llotol in Atlantic City'.

TERMS MODERATE
ttr Partite should keep their Belt] until the care

arrive In front of the natal. Tho signs are con-
rptcuoua. Jy2o-1m

QEA BATITING.-Triu MANSION-
'," MUM foot of Pennsylvania Avenue. A'P-
LANTIO CIF} 510 NOW OPEN for guests. Forcon.
venienco of arrangement. contiguity to thebeach, and
attractiveness of tho iutiareut grounda, this House ie
unrivalled. The proprietor bun spared no pains in
making this Unto! all that could bo oceired by vlsiteta.

jyl.lo-110 h. LEE.

AITRiTE
The PROFILE HOUSE, and FLUME 110L'SE, in

the FRA.NCONIA NOTCH, are now open for risitere.
These Houses are of the Orat class, and have :become
the resort ofaccomplinhed tourinta. They are five
miles apart, on a delightful road, and situated amidat
the boldest and grandest of mountain scenery. The
Profile i a much the 'argent houne at the Mountalno. new,
and replete with theconventencen of modern Piet-clasp
hotels It commends the finest view of Mount Lafay-
ette, (which is but little lower than Mount Washing.
ton,) to near Echo Lake, and the Old Man of the
Mountain.

THE "FLUME EOUSE."
situated on s lofty el.vatlon. commands the grande.t
rimier 50 miles down the Pemigewassett Valley. 7he
Plume, the Crystal Cascade-, the Pool, and tho Pasin,
are all within a few minutes, walk of the PLUlctil
HOUSE.

Touristy leaving Phi!adapter' at 10 A. M., canreach
the PLUMB HOUSE, via the Worcester and Na.shun,
awl the Roston, Concord, and Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, theneat, afternoon, (24 miles 'by atage.) or
they maygo vie the IL C. and M. Railroad to Little.
ton. thence by Ave (only 11 miles) to the 'PROFILE
DOUSE, lu the same time. Malls arrive and depart
daily.

Posbofilce address, PROFILE HOUSE or PLUME
HOUSE, Grafton county, N 11

• HIRAM DELL,
Manager of the Profile Muse.

R. H. DUNTON,
Manager of the Flume House.

Par the Flume and Prtunocia Hotel Co.
jy14.411m

fiIINTINGDON WARN SPRINGS.-
The Warm Springs at the base of Warrior's

Ridge, See miles north of Liuntimlon, overlooking
Standing Stone Creek. and environed by romantic hills
and woodlands, have been leased by the former pro-
prietor of the Leamer Rouse. The extensive Hotel

Bath [louses, &c., erected at great expense
by General A. P. Wilson, the owner, have been com-
pleted, and thegroves have been beautifully laid out
and adorned. Tho hotel Parlors and Chambers are
airy and comfortably furnished, and the prospect from
t.ic verandahs for beauty cannot De veoett..d For half

Century these Springs have been celebrated for their
intelicinal qualities, and the great virtue of the Waters
in chronic affections. The temperature of the water is
C4,4 degrees, and for bathing la delightful and invigo•
rating. In the woods and strewn; game and Soh
abound,

Famous in pursuit of health or pleasure still find
this a mostAlightful retreat ; and its nearnessto the
PeroutylvaniMilroeul and its cheapnessgive it a dscided
advantage over any watering place in the State. The
proprietor boa hod years of experience In the business.
endue pales or trouble will be spared to make guests
comfortable. Hacks run from Uuntiogdon to the
Springson the arrival of the different Railroad talus ;

fare 25 cents. Families accommodated at moderato
rates.

JOHN It. lIERD, Proprietor.
Went[ Bramas, near I.l.untAnzion, Pa. jyl.lm

BIOANTINE HOUSE, lIRIGAN'IIisTE
Beach, el. J., HENRY D. 13511T11,Proprietor. Thin

large afal elegantly located house in now open for the
reception of visitors.

Terms VI per week or 11.25per day.
Take care of Camdenand Atlantic Railroad ; get out

at the Inlet, where a comfortable boat (Capt Benj.
Turner) will be In reedineal to convey them to the
hotel. Jig

litEA BATHING.*
0.7 DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Thin tinit•eituts and popular House la now open for the
reception of visitor°. Yor health recreation, or pleas-
ure, it la unsurpassed by any ou the Inland.

je3o-sw* JAMES AItCRAY, Proprietor.

SEA.-BA.TIIING— OCEAN lIOUSE,OAXE
KY ISLAND, N. J.—Th's welLknorzt" and popular
Hones laagain open to receive visitors. It has beau
put in complete orderand ovary attentionwill be given
toguests to make their visit pleasant. The .ttibte will
he abundantly supplied with the luxuries of the ifeLso/1.
Charget toodbiate, to suit the listen.

Jet-owIsMANI, LHAMING, Proprietor.

BATHING,-CAPE ISLAND.-N A•
TIONAL 110TBL in now open. ^Price of Board $8

per week. Childrenand Bervente half price.
jel943w AARON GARBSTBON,Proprietor.

MANSION HOUSE, DIAUCH CHUNK.—
LTA This elegant establishment, beautifully situated
on thebanks at the Lehigh, is now ready for theramp
tion of summer visitors. There le no locality in Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, In the United States, which corn
bins co many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
sod 'the above hotel will afford ambSi comfortable borne
to visitors dentinal; of viewing the magnificent scenery,Inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works ofart of this
interesting region.

jet4m* GEOBGB lIOPPEE, Proprietor.

WHITE SULPHUR AND CHALY-
A- BEATE SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP, Penn's,

are openas usual, and are. accessible in eight hours
from Philadelphia, by way of narrisburg, thence db the
CumberlandValley Railroad tofibMille, thence in stages
eight miles to the !brine', whore you arrive at 6 o'clock
the amnia evening. For partleulere, inquireof Manor.,
Morton McMichael, Baronet dart, Jame Wel, B. B.
Janney, Jr , Co.,or Proprietors of Merchants' Motel,
Philadelphia. 600/7 COPLB, Proprietor,

jelaml NewTille Post Office, Pa.

,- BEDFORD SPRINGS.-TEUS
woll-linowo, snit delightful Bummer Resort win

be •opened for thereception of Visitors on the 10th of
itine, and kept open until the let of Ootobor.

The new and spentous Buildings erected hat year are
now' fully donipletrd, and the whole establishment har
neon furnished in superior style, awl the accommods.
Mo' will be of a character not excelled in any put of
the United States.

The Hotel willbe finder the management of Mr. Aa. ALLEffiWhose experience, courteous mannore, and
attention to hie guests. give the amplestasettrance of
Comfort and kind treatment.

Inaddition to the other meauc of *deem it le deemedr yte gr hrritatf erc ym hagrammebrtswgcan react: Bedford by

The Company have made eateneive arrangements to
0 11Pnly dealers and individuals with‘ 1 Bedford Water',
by the, barrel, carboy, and in bottles, at the followingprices, at the Springs, viz :
• Nor a barrel (molbery) $4 00

Do.(oak) 1... 800
).; Do. (mulberry) 800
X Do. (oak) 2SO

Carhop, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, .I,ti pint, per down I CO

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that pur-
obao:rs may depend upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THB B.IDDYOBD MINIMAL /WRINGS UO.,

mylo-tf Bedford County, Pa.

brokers.

AUGUST BELMONT,
RANKIIR,

70 DEAVER STREET,
NM YORK,

TamsLettere of Credit,avallablo to Travellorn, on all
parte of the world. - leao-thn

nIiONIBE & CO.,
SPECIE AND EXCHANGE DROHEDI3,

•No. 40 fiouth.TDIND Btroot,
rIttLLUICLPIIIA.

Bator to tho Ems and !Manna of naiad°lphis
.107-1.7

CAA B. MANIAST. W. BROWN. R. braLIMB?, .111
'MANLEY, BROWN, & CO.,Iva DANA-NOTII, ~BT9AII, AND EXODANGD

DRoleatii,
N. W. corner of THIRD and MIESTNUT Streets,

PIIILADELrIIIA.
Collectionsmade, and Drafts drawn on all parts of the

United Statesand the Canades, on the moot favorable
terms.

Collectionsmad° and Drafts drawn on England and
Ireland.

Uneurrent Bank Notes bought. Land Warrants
bought and sold. Dealers inSpecie and Bullion. Loans
and Time Paper negotiated.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission at
the Maud of Brokers in Philadelphia and New York.

jeB-dm

EDWARD R. PARRY, RICHARD IL PARRY,
Notary Publin fOr Commissionerfor

Minnesota. Penneylrani& and
New Jersey.

PARRY & BROTHER,
BRWIERB k, GENERAL LAND AGENTS and

OONYPX&NORRB,
FRONT ,STREB7', Ohs HICISORY,

MANKATO, IdINNEBO,I%,
Pay particular attention to losnlog and tweeting

Money for non-residents arid others, and oollaothir
Drafts. Roth &o. Any letters of suornac or bualnesa
ylli,nears prompt attention. Refer to

Wood boon, & 00, Philadelphia.
Dale, Rose, A Maple Phladolphia.
Sharp', Baines:lc Go.. Philadelphia.
Richard Raridolph,Philadolphia.

• CharlesRills & Co,Philadelphia.
Parry A Randolph, Pblladolobia.. suntan*

Cile I,l,lress.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21,1858

TORIEIN NIBS IN A:VIENNA:
"It is a common remark thatforeigfiera Come

among us, partake of our hospitality, and go
home and abuse us. Certainly it has been the
case with many of those who have published
their experiences; we may say, with the ex-
ception of MISS MARTINEAU. ALEXANDER
MACKAY, TYRONE POWER, and JAMES STUART,
universally so. English and French, Germans
and Russians, have alike joined in the cry of
dislike to Americans and AMerican manners.
Let us seeWhat justice there is in these com-
plaints against us; for. if it should-turn out
that we are in the wrong, it will be 'our duty
and our interest to reform f but it otherwise,
we shall at least be 'satisfied with ourselves,
eves if our soli Justification produce no effect
on our detractors.

' Our remarks apply principally to the taiu.
cated classes of emigrants and travellers,from
the Old World ; for it would be wasiirg- the
timo of an intelligent reader to dwell
the errors into which the uneducated
and mechanics of Europe are led by tticir
ignorance. Roared mostly in an atmosphere
of squalid poverty and oppression, the • !WM.
'picture to themselves a paradise in We New
World, to which, if they could only escape,
they would realize competence and happiness
at a bound; forgetful or ignorant that the law
of God, if In the sweat of thy brow shalt thou
eat bread," applies as much to the West as to
the East—to mankind wherever found; the
principal difference between the two hemis-
pheres being that here a man Is unrestricted
in his movements, may turn his hand to what-
ever occupation he pleases, and may carry his
labor to such market as be can find, or thinks
best; while In the Old World, his movements
aro cramped and fettered by law, orcustom,
or tyranny, and his moans are kept down by
demands on his purse for taxes, or on his
muscles tiir Military service.

We 'allude, here, more to France and Ger-
many than to England, where The latter evil
does not exist. No wonder that when an
ignorant laborer arrives here, and finds that
there aro thousands of other laborers corn-
hating with him, and that, to save himself and
his family from starvation, he must take, such
work as he can get, he begins to think be has
not much bettered his state, and that ho might
as well have remained at home. Complaints
of this description in reality amount to nothing
more than a proof that he had not takenthe
trouble of previously informing himselfof the
state of the labor market here—the demand
and the supply, which regulate the price of
labor. It mayalso happen that he complains of
a want ofhis accustomed beer and gin, or light.
sour wine, which our country does not pro.
duce; orhe may not have his places of cheap ,.
amusement. Spell! this is no fault of ours
we never prothssed to give him these things;
and we are not sure it would be fur his bentflt
if we could.

Thetitans found with us by educated foreign.
era are of a different description. According
to some, the system ofourcivil polity is a Cull-
um, and will break down on the first realls
rough trial. Others praise our institutions,
and say they "are excellent in theory, but de.
Teetiv6l4 henreduced topractice ; that the stuff
tog of ballot-boxes wore than comp. matesfor
the license and liberty °fuer(t voting; that the
best menare not elected to tili the brat oftlees it
they "VD" to dtf idxtolidcal
the majority; and that, although religious
liberty is the law of the Lind, yet there exists
tyranny in public opinion which practically
tabooes many sects and excludes them from
society." Another class of observers say
‘‘ that it is not ourpolitical but our social furs-
tern that they end fault with; that our man-
ners are pretentious and vulgar, our women
bold and indelicate, our knowledge superficial)
and our souls engrossed in the pursuit of dol-
lars and cents; that crimes go unpunished.
add that there Is little protection for life or
property."

To these and many other complaints a se-
parate answermight be given in each case.
and certainly If we are behind the western na-
tions of Europe in external polish and in
general acconiplishments and refinement, we
are far ahead of them in other points. We
are not yet overwhelmed with a huge National
Debt that causes the price of everything to be
increased one holf, in order that the interest
on it may be paid. We have no wholesaleap-
propriations of the soil by an Aristocracy
whose title to It has been founded In fkawl,
violence, or licentiousness, and under whose
gt cold shadow" the aspirations of those less
fortunate than themselves wither. Every man
is a free voter, and if he does not choose to
be honest, it is the fault of himself and not
of our institutions. The crimes for which we
are pointed at are, In a great measure, the
acts of foreigners and not of Americans.
And if our police bo not quite so expert as
that of France, at least we hate ho etganitt.d
system ofspying and prying into a man's do.
mestic and private concerns, his trunks and
drawers, nay his very letters. Nor are our
newspapers clipped and distorted to suit the
dictates of an arbitrary Government, or sud-
denly extinguished by the flat elan imperial
Autocrat, or the thivath and bullying of a if.
contious brotherhood ofmilitary men.

We can soy what we like, here; ge where we
like, without having to procures license hi
the shape ofa passport, wherein we are care-
fully describqd, and the motive ofour journey
specified—do what we like within the scope et
laws enacted by ourselves for our own guidance

"and government—and profess what religion
we like,without running therisk of tine or im-
prisonment, rack or inquisition.

That considerable sensibility on the subject
of religious belief should exist in this coun-
try is not surprising when we take into account
the lengths to which speculation in such Mat.-
ters has been carried, so that ono sometimes
cannot say with certainty whether this or that
sect are Christians or not. That our political
system is a failure remains to be proved—we
confideutly predict that it will not bo found
wanting in the hour of trial. That there are
defects in tho administration of it we admit;
but we should be glad to know what human in-
stitutions are without faults, or can be main-
tamed without blemish. Where, and in what
age, have perfect Institutions ever existed ?

At all events, there is nothing defective in ours
that cannot ho remedied by ourselves, If we
choose, which we make bold to say cannot be
done elsewhere without a revolution.

The alleged shortcomings of our social
system demand a longer notice than wo can
at present bestow on them. We would make
ono general remark, in conclusion, and in de-
precation of hostile criticism. It Is simply
this : the refinement of the upper classes of
Europe (we say nothing about their tnor /lily)
is the growth of centuries. It is but eighty
years since wo became an independent nation,
and not half that time since we ceased fighting
the Indian and clearing the coresin these
Western States. La our detractors reflect on
this. But we will not admit that in the ele-
ments which unite to make manly politeness
and true refinement the natives of this coun-
try are at all deficient. Wherever there is
true manliness of character there will be found
native courtesy, which protects and upholds
all within its reach, and particularly
takes the part of woman. • In Europe,
where there is such a boast of refinement,
whore Chivalry and Romance once invested
the fair sex with all claims to a respect which
almost partook of personal devotion, what
have we beheld 7 Womenlaboring with tho
spade in the field—women holding the plough
—women officiating as grooms in the stables—-
womenemployed in the' most disgusting labor
ofspreading manure with pitchforks over the
roughly-ploughed field—women sowing tho seed
in these flolds—women harrowing the newly-
sowed grotifid—women cutting down the grass
or the grain, making the hay or harvesting
the corn. Were our eighty-two years of na-

to the 488488111E1 having ever transpired'. The
Emperor was gdog to the opera, through the Rue
Nicaise ; an overturned veldt's obstructed the
way. Ills coachman contrived to pass it, when
immediately afterwards a fearful dotoration was
heard, and forty-six houses were damag•td by a
furious exploeion. Eight persons were killed.
twenty-eight wounded, and a general consterna-
tion &Muted throughout the oity.

Aeperimtly, this was a diabolical attlek upon'
thu existence of the Emperor. In point of feet, it
wen nothing else than a more ton,' d'etat, au-
floriz,d Ay hinttef, anti contrived by Fount-it, his
Chiefof Police No circumstances are wanting to
demonstrate the troth of this seemingly extrava-
gant assertion. Yet even the British Govern-
ment treated the trans lotion as a real event The
simplicity of the inexperienced might naturally
demur to the possibility oferedlting such a dam-
nable atreoby on the part of the Govornment or
Er ince: but that the British Parliament and the
British Ministry should not have known Netter, is
certainly a marvellous display of political inge-
nuousness. No stories ofhuman depsavity ever ap-
proximate(' to the dismal infamy which stains the
history of the French police. Psrjury, assassina-
tion, the most perfidious treacheries—these are their
daily and hourly nets—compared with many of
which, such a coup d'e-nt (murderous though it he)
is little short of an angelic virtue. But look at
the fmsta Fouehis sus Minister of Police—a
wretch in whose inhuman bosom all that in fml in
human turpitude attained to its uttermost putri-
dity ; truth, juctice, morality, humanity itself, all
were gone; nothingremained with him hut Inexo-
rable selfishness. lie it was that uttered that im-
mortal infamy, that the judioial murder of the
Doke D'Engbien'•was coarse than a crime—it mac
a blunder."

Avoor.ling to Allison, when the courtiers (after
this gunpowder-plot) surrounded Napoleon I, at
the Tuileries, ho exclaimed.: ' This Is the work
of the Jacobins. Neither the nobles, priests, nor
ohouarm had any hand in it. I know on what to
form my opinion, and it is in vain to .se‘k to make
mealter it--it is the vtembrisers," ho

A general a:astern at summaryarrests, imprison-
ment., executions, and transportations w is imme-
diately decided upon. and lists of the proscribed
Atere laid baforo the Imperial Council for appm-
mil. Napoleon said to them, " This step- is
grounded upon considerations independent of the
'ate event. It only furnished the occasion far
outting them in foroo. Those who ore included
in the lists will bo transported for their %hare in
the massneres in the prisons en S2ptember :21; for
their amtalon to the Jacobin remit on the slot or
Map ; for the consoiraoy of Dibmuf, and all that
they have done since that time. Snob a step would
h tee been necessary wifhont the ron.spirary, but
,ve mat avail ourselves of the enthusiasm it has
excited to carry it into execution! !" Alt this
infernal wickedness was managed and exeouted by
Fouche, and made him Duke Of Otranto.

That an English historian should have noted
these events; that Euglleh students and states-
men should hove perused them, and that the sub•
ject should have stood before the world for over
half a century, and that yet not a solitary En
lishman should have been able to detect their

nsparen t meaning, is certainly the most mar•
vollous indication of simplicity to be found on
record

The signillrant language of the Emperor in
Council is insusceptible of misconstruction. It is
the unqualified assertion that this so-called oon-
rpiraoy was a politicalbena tof the first close, and
that ho would tolerate no interpretation of it but
:hat which was dictated by himself, "that it was
the Jacobins," ,to.

It supplied the warrant be so much needed, of
weeding out ofFrance, under the spot:into name of
outer, humanity, tend law, every bold, restless,
:lead turbulent intellect, which had pronounocd at
the polls against the institution of the Empire-;
ter be itremembered that the voting in Franca is
viva men, and the meowelope voter against ty-
ramp is thus caused to record his own condemna-
tion upon the very lists that registered his vote.

Atl this Imperial villainy has been reproduced
to-day. The affair of Orsini—the moo...lied: opera
;louse conspiracy, of January last—was titer mere
.ontrivrinee of the Government. Itwas so care-

adjasted as to have placed all personal risk
-id- the p.,rt of the Emperor, as a matter of c-arsc,
andrely out of the qmstion. Indeed, his rh,er-
vegeta in the Imperial bra, at the opera, imme-
diately afterwards, to Pietrl, the Prefect ofPolice.
and which were subsequently heralded with studied
eormality in the illoniteur, only too plainly be-
tray the mendacity of the omoial accounts. and
that the entire affair was were acting. When
Pietri was detailing the various circumstances,

that they bad arrested Radio in possession of
a shell ; that in a few minutes more they would
have anticipated the disaster," etc., ota—t•ln other
words," interrupted the Emperor, " The police of
P iris, is by far the poorest of any city mon the
Continent "

I. is scarcely necessary to say that thisremark
`57,1, a ontuoioug, premeditated, and abject fal-e-
-hood, uttered for political i.ffiet, and with the
certain knowledge that no city in the world has
ever had, or probably ever will have, a body of
police so vigilant, ao wicked, or so awfully ver-ed in
the sinuous relies of kingereft, as the city of Paris.
The propagation of the falsehood, however, was
deemed necessary, and it was acoording'y dissemi•
noted with itligense throughout the press of the
Empire and the world.

The victims of the guillotine in this pretended
scene have, moreover, neverbeen authentic zted•as
the veritable Orsini and Piorri, who were the
nominal actors in it. The time of the exeoutioa
was day-break; the conviots were veiled, the
itublio kept far aloof by a cordon onilitairo, and
the few second/1 intervenieg between the unveiling,
mei the execution too brief to allow of the posah
bility of their identitlaatioa. As a final and colt-

elusive demonatintion that this was a pure con-
trivance of the Government, the ranee of the vic-
tims (most probably convicts) were disfigured with
,ulphuria acid after death, in order (at the pretence
was) to defeat attempts to daguerreotype them,
test they should become objects of exalting in-
terest with the rpulace t ! In short, official re-
porta, by the participro criminis themselves, ore
all the light the pubro have been ablo.toobtain
But to doubt that the French police are'capable of
imorruities like these implies a hitherto Unfa-
miliarity with their recorded history. To the in-
credulous, however, the memoirs of Vidocii, late
chief of pollee of the city of Paris. (and wife, on
his own showing, bad boon condemned for nearly
every oTitne known to the laws,) es also the " Dix
Ans " of Louis Blom are at rennously COM mend,d

The Inhuman and toity of this coup d'etat if r ee I
term the pretended assassination of the Rue le Pel le-

tier)was appliedby Louis Napoleon to the samepoli-
tical ends whiob had been comutumated by Napo-
leon I. Innumerableproseriptior s, arreste, impel-
-onments, transportations, and executions wereim-
mediately enforced throughout the Empire; and--
tronebery of treacheries—his old republican con-
stituents were the vietime! itepoblioanlarn west:mir-
ed, collared, and incarcerated ; and so far as the
strength of Coo Government could go, was not only
stigmatised with the assassination, liitt Ms literally
annihilated. The occasion was also employed fee
it had been by Napoleon I) ass pretext for bully-
ing his neighbors, particularly England ; for get-
ting up en imposing State trial there ; for malign-
ing them as a nest of conspirators and asseasing ;

for disseminating throughout his army an ineradi-
cable rancor 'spinet that psoplo, as a much-desired
and indispensable preitubotry to an organized
attack upon theta.

In the midst of all this. the sceptered assassin
amuses the English with the empty scheme of
Thome: de Osmond, for tunnelling the British
ghannel—a Pollens° whiciiiin the end, will prove to

bo more genuine gammon than the notes of the
learned Theban who is said to have proposed it.
And yet, to the unspeakable amazement of men of
aenae hero, the English Government takes up this
canard and eensidera it in EOTIOUB earnest

To crown all. and to demonstrate that the Eng-
lish are certainly smitten with judicial blindness,
comes their late suicidal nosertion of the right of
search. Myriads of stoves. captured by Prance in
her recent military operations in the Kong Moun-
tains of Africa, aro shipped ,o America, under the
title of epprentines." A few of these ore intro-
delete!, by daring apeoulators. into the State of Mis-
sissippi. Proofs of the fact (systemtvically pro•
vided) are adroitly fnrnielted to the British
Government, accompanied by a resolution to re-
open the slave trade, read by stratagem before the
Legislature of Louisiana. England. absurdly sen-

sitive upon this point, and prepsred to credit any-

thing, is then assured that the slave-Erode in the
Southern States, onen enormous scale, is actually

going on She falls into the trap, and believes it
all ! Upon such asubjoet, mere suspicion is enough.

cruisers ore forthwith commended to arrest
and search every American vowel in those waters
Henan, the clamor whioh has smung up in " the
Sates" in that connection, and whieh must lead
(as it wag Intended to load) to the total alienation
of our eympathtes from her, at this most critical
juncture in her affairs. But the ancient adage
seems now to ho inscribed on her escutcheon,
" Quern Dens vult pordere,prius dementat "

Before the ides of August the world will ring
with startling none. Turkey will have disappear-
ed. Ireland will be in open insurreotion. Three
hundred thousand Frenchmen, with war cries of
Waterloo and St. Helena, will be busy in the seek
of London, and her glory of a thousand years will
he pushed to the brink of ruin, and possibly may
pass away. Should not this fetal bolt belaunched
at hersoon, halt naked as she stands before her most
redoubtable antagonist, the puisaant atm of Pro-
vidence itself mutt be visibly outstretched for her
protection, I am yours, reepeotftely,

VITERBO.

M0,f1,66 TU VOItisrepONISWITAI.
CtOrupOidefitsfor 1MB! Pius" illtplosse beer telWed the hillceiing tithe
livery tommaideation most be setoropanied by thename of the writer. In order to ininre aorreetnesa ofthe tylemonspography, but one aide ofa sheet Awed be writ.'

As begrsatlyObllged h. ...gentlemen in Penneyhe-vanheatuf opts, Statesfor contributions gi-vlng the co*rent news of the day in their particular looalltiee, theirasoarees of the surrounding country, the increase ofpopulation, or anrinforination that will be interestingtothOgensralreader.

that to Fling's spring, in the Cove, through abeautiful section of country ; also tone Williams-burg Springs, or to Martinsburg, where is looa'edthe County NormalSchool,•or to Altoona, over rhoplank mad. or along the Jun:ata, Any cf themdriver would be a most delightful and Ltealthfutexeursion to sojourners at Conidsysburg.Why is it that thePennsylvania Railroad do rotinette their excursion tickets to this point. as therailroad terminus of the route to Bedford ? Thereis a fine road from here to Bedford. and fide facili-ties Tor making the ride ',hank by way of goodcoaches or carriages front the extensive stables ofJohnston & Gibbs, whom I SA to be very kindand obliging There have been several partieswho have gone to Bedford this summerfrom Pitt-burgh, who have preferred this route. because ofthe high and dangerous trestle work on the Mothtingdon anti Broad Top nonfood. Once travellingover it has satisiled.the writer.The_population of Hollidaysburg is about flee'housand, and no writer, during his enjourn hum,has found the society to be' large, and of a mo 4piessing chanoter, and, as S general thing, a highdegree of intelligence prevails_ -The lathes arenumerous, word looking, and accomplished. M myof them are good singers and tine performers onthe piano; and, by the way, Mi. Editor. I wasnever in a town of itis sin in my life that badso many pianos In it -ao this, nor of suchexcellentquality.
There is alsoconsiderable enterprise. They ha'rtwo large firunee, two ext.:Man founaries. wOrffiefir 'manufaistnring ita-eninee; aswork, alarge steam.grist-mill,ewithmangother gin proce ste ofemotion which will nee Clark's new inven-tion, which I reconeet seeing in Pemberton wart,Philudettibla also, fmtones for matuf.,eturingb irrele, brooms, ropes, paper, iron Merril:unto,rho., 'As They do a heavy businses in pig metal,iron ore, coal, grain, fientrAumber. ko 'They havetwo offices of discount and, deonet., and • he Cen-tral Bonk of Pennsylvania. recot,tly putcin • pers-tion, is located bere. lbshort, when 'ern's" nee'Told. it is a very thriving town, and Philadelphia.provtaliste could not do better, when im-e, then tarntheir attention to the rein urnsof thisinighborhood.
What nail I sapfor the polities ofBlatt. county?'A largeportion of tha'lletnocraey are theithdlyonti.Lecorrititrin, and the course of Douglas, Win,Forney, and others, meets with their teeny op-proval. The nominations of the People's Concern.tion have gives general satiefeetion hero is, tit itpatty, and-I tun, indeed, fearful of the "We of ,mr•use), in this State next fall,- unless nueMirg bedone in time. -

There are.several aspirants for the Democrat 6nomination fa. Congressman In this district It issaid' to ' lia between Mi. Pershing: of Caulk*Judge Itimtnell, of Somerset, (relative of JudgeBlacb,) and Mr. Hanka, of this town, all of wh• seproclivities, it, is said. are Lessompton, except teeformer, who is decidedly .antl-Lecomplen Theopposition candidates for neminatien any M Cot-
via and Mr. Blair, Republicans, and hr lott-dle,:rho is raid to be a oonservative Whig. asti-Lt-oompton, end a tarifitrnen. They are all eitIL.LBof this place. This district is composed ofHuntingdon. Cambria, and Somerset. Blair itsaid, is untitled to do nomination.But, Mr. Press I fear I am trespassing uponyour space; and I would not have done a, 7 1.1. didnet wish to tell Philadelphians hrtir much pleasedI wee widt nollidaysbutg and her citizens; andhave not told ytn the half of the Interesting nb-jeetsofthis locality. Thelegend ofChheney Reekalone (s'favorite, resort here for pie -nice) wouldafford material enough for' a 'isharming romantictalltyand the traditions concerning the unexploredcave near town, are delightfully entertaining.
' As en item of interest to 'mueiciatte, I must notforgot to say that the.young men here have or-ganised a new brass hand, with Mr. H.S. Pantriesas leader (a musician of-Wine distinction in this

port of the State.) They have about twelve or fif--teen Germtin silver instruinenta made to order bythe celebrated firm of ffithe & Company, Massa-ohnsotta. •

In &few days I will return to Cresson;and, withn week there, will return to the city of Brotherlylovo. Neat year putme down for a month in thisneighborhood, and whoever mimes to Holliday"-burg, though there are plenty of accomuoationsat'the Other hotels, be will nevertheless findRussell Wingate, of the "Exchange," a most cle-
ver and obliging landlord. Yours very truly,

PiiiteDit.rata.

GENERAL .NEWS.
A horrible nmrder has, been' recently dove.loped at °nitro, a malt town in CentralA man, mimed Taloon, was engaged 'infanningoperations laat fall, wirh *Mx. Stanley,from Port-land, Me. &Brleydisappeared some time in Sep-Weber. end it wasreported by Talcott-that he hadpme to Chicago, and ,englgod In business. Hiseentirine.d absence, coupled with the fact that Tal-

cott hat appropriated to himself all of. Stanley's
nrsporty. even to his clothing. eroueed suspicion.
Ileteotivas were put on The track:and Parch madefor Stanley's body, whiolt woe found buried in aslough, near' the cabin forMerly. occupied by theparties. Tateett ban been unbend; and has con-fessed the murder. Stanley was evidently zhot„and afterwards beaten on the hild, his"skullbeingbroken in several places Talcott assigns nocausefor the act, except that his victim .bld called hinta "liar," and ho would tint' brook such an

Wo see by the Wilmington (Delaware)Repvblieae that several horses have d ed the pestmonth from effeetion of the head, canna by asecretion of matter which finally filled up the pussage of the throat so as to prevent 8 ,7'1110%111geither food or water. The disease is one that h.tt;
firs the skill of the best farriers. Red the hooka
are consulted In vath for a remedy. We bey,

ard of but one horse recovering which antsall:toted with this disease.. Within theorist monthGeorge W. Monde), and George Lodge, of Brentdyw ,ne Efut.dred, havcseach lost a horse from this
disease; J:mss Morrow. of Wiltnington, ,ono.
and James (Peanden, of New Castle punched, hispair of carriage horses.

CharlesKing, wbo bad been aentonoed to
eighteen pears imprisonmentfor an assault withintentto kill a policeman, owapel from the Myy-kud poitontiarr on Sunday right. The convictis now twenty six. years .of age, and of genteel
appearance. lle was born in Oneida county. Now)(ark, is five feet nine inches high. with fair com-plexion, dark hair, hazel eyes, and his face idslightly marked—the effect of rmall•pox, He isan expert burglar, and'a desperate man when Ha-ble to be iitte7ted.

The dwelling house ofDr. George W. Hal-
deman. in Liverpool, th 4 e.dlector of State and
county 'axes for Manchester townsltlp, York
eranty, Pa., was broken into on the night of ti a14th ,risr ,nd robbed of al 500 in bank bit's. a
ot•erk for t2Ol ort,tbe York. Bark drnwnby Jobn
Britlinger in favor of George W. Haldeman, sod
a silver witob

In Quarryville, Ulster county, N. Y , a
analmota, name OUTIVD1)1101' l{e{ib9Tstc4 o
sto.t James Clary'defel, zePor, teniinding him or
iome 'pre iew"d,f nlrr bet4oin them. There
ofwore whuarryisper., of iynobing Lawless NitheleopleQ

Rev. W. C. Barnett. a nntive of Chamhern-,wg, Pa , died recently -et Itnnhernia, °bin, in the75rb year of We are. the reverend g,ntlemar?NI/$64 reared in Virginia, and served ne a volunteeein Capt. Manneran a cranpany at the defence ofCm thive, In 1814
The Northern Central Railway Company

hna constructed a new midge across the Snsgne_
hanna, nine, miles above fisreisbarg. It is 3,814
feet long, and divided into nineteen spans. 1, is
built on the prineiple of McCallum's inflexible
arched truss.

A petition to tin) Postmaster General ban
been got up at Knoxville. Tcnnca•co, reque•q.,g
him to discontinue the Sunday moil through But
Tennessee Similar petitions are said to be on foot
between Richmond and Nev o,laana. •

An affray occurred at Maryville, Blount
county, Tema.; daring whioh sevotwi persone were
'wounded, and a man Domed Calot VISI killed.
Two men, named Barnes lima Young, were arroste4
for the homiolde, '

The military spirit in Washington city has
been revived. Colonel liirkey kap undertaken the
rejuvenation of tbo military of the DWriot of
Colombia. '

The Nth annual exhibition of the Virgi-
nia Meehanioa' Invitnte will take place on the
20th of Oetoh.•r. at Warlord.

Wm. Costello, an old merchant of St.
Paul. and n uprnbar of the Minnesota Legislature,
was drowned a few clqyq Ago. while bathing

The slaveholders ofChestertown, Md., bavo
held a meeting for tbornrp ss of tatting. measnrut
to prevent the eseaps of their chattels.

During a tight in M riOn county, Florida,
James end Wet. (1410-,om were shot dead, and Wm.
titnndley mo• tally wounded.

Profcrnor Bron Wow is expected in this city
on the ith or set tember to dismiss the slavery
ques'ion.

On the Gth lust., Lawrence Kling commit-
tal cuiedeln Cederus t.wnehie. York county, Pa.

T,lt.graph compan'es are being organized
htoughout Rams

T,ETTETt PROM A GOVERNMENT OFFICER IN
ITTAn.—A Gwer nr.nt °Flour in Thai writes to
Wacicn<eu, Jute 11th, item Salt Lake City, as
fOloW9:

h•tl the pre MO of meeting this evening
Brigham Young. II toball, and others. Young is
no o moron teen. i my opinion. lie has complete
control over his ptcp'e Governor Cumming is
moot, esteem d. and tecozn 115 Governor, and
had the ri ffi•ntrie. , really fouled before the peace
comm'sdeuers come Iw s inritel to the connoil

evonirnr with (3 ,yrrt or Cumming and the
o+mmi-siorere on the pltt of the Government.
Yourg out sure of his le4.lers called onus at four
tvul remai-rd till nine. Therewas friendly inter-
°Purse. I fed co fiion• ectrything is being sada-
fac.„-tly 'Pr,' iVA4. however, some
middlit g rough talk, not by Young, but by some
of his inc man. It we rent, great diffionity I
aounl for pass unanswered mean allusions end

urg at Mr. tm•a •t., . We shall meet again to-
„„,„„ ck. My impression is the
p nplo Will commence moving back in less than a
week.

CA.LITORRIA LETTER WRITINGAA returned
Californian reer.ity to'd to an amusing story of
lo:ter writing Be sad ninny of the miners are
tßicrre, ant to nrite n latter is unite a formida-
ble task 01 one erasion a young man in
eros4ng mountainhad tmoome lost andperished
in the suoy. The Quota, an animal of that vi•
trinity, attacked the body, and when found the
heed bad entirely been eaten off. A friend of the
young man, who knew hie tamely. was told by the
other miner= that it was We dqty to write to the
lather of the deceased an account of hie death.
After some oljo.c.ions, for wont of practice in such
undertakings, he concluded to devote the next

' afternoon to it At night he Produced his letter,
, .801,1114- ho had don 7th e bets he could, and thought

It told the story. ie letirr was as follows :

I' bearbujor—The kiotashavo eat your son's head
09 Yellin, • Henry Booober.


